5th SUNDAY OF EASTER - MAY 19, 2019

SAINT AGATHA
202 W Washington Avenue Ɣ Howard, SD 57349
Bookkeeper - Nancy Feldhaus
Phone: (605) 772-4543 Fax: (605) 772-5179
Email: stagatha@alliancecom.net
P.O. Box 100 Howard, SD 57349-0100

CHURCH of the
EPIPHANY
106 Jackson Street Ɣ Epiphany, SD
P.O. Box 100 Howard, SD 57349-0100

SAINT WILLIAM
120 W 3rd Street Ɣ Ramona, SD
P.O. Box 100 Howard, SD 57349-0100
MASS TIMES
Saturday: 5:00pm Ramona
Sunday: 8:30am Epiphany
10:30am Howard
Daily Mass: See Inside
Holy Day Mass times: TBA

CONFESSIONS
Saturday
2:00-3:00pm Howard
Before Mass in Epiphany.
Before Mass in Ramona.
Also, by appointment.

Fr. Chester Murtha Office – (605) 772-5564
Cell - (605) 940-1034
Send bulletin information to Nancy Erickson
nrerickson2000@yahoo.com or 605-770-5944
Bulletin Deadline: Tuesday at 3pm

LIVE THE LITURGY - INSPIRATION FOR THE WEEK
How do people know that you are a disciple of Jesus Christ? Some
folks prefer to keep their faith a secret and rarely mention their belief in
Jesus. Others are more vocal and readily tell people that they are
Christian. For Jesus, there is another way to recognize whether one is
a disciple. He tells his friends that all will know they are disciples if they
have love for one another. The love to which Jesus calls us to is not
just an earthly love. It's not just about doing nice things for people or
even keeping positive thoughts about others. Jesus' love is divine love.
Put simply, Jesus became human so that we can become divine. We
are called to look at the world, people, and ourselves as God does.
This requires unconditional compassion and a whole lot of mercy and
forgiveness. We cannot do this alone. That is why the risen Christ remains with us, especially through the Eucharist, to help us become who
he is. If done correctly, there will be no question about who has our
allegiance.
SACRAMENTS
Engaged? 
Call at least six months before the wedding date regarding
marriage instrucons. 

New parents or expecng?
Call for preͲbapsm class and to schedule a bapsm.

Going in for surgery or for a procedure?
Call so I can give you the Sacrament of the Sick. 

Cemetery Quesons?
In Howard, contact Tim or Karla Neises at 772Ͳ4832. 
In Epiphany contact Joe Zens at 523Ͳ2644. 
In Ramona contact Tammy Lembcke at 482Ͳ8652.

Announcements

Fr. Murtha’s Musings:

å

Since this past Wednesday, May 15,
was the feast day of St. Isidore, the
patron saint of farmers, I thought I’d
share with you an account of his life
by franciscanmedia from the internet.
Farmers should consider asking St.
Isidore to intercede to God on their behalf.

There are limited spots available for the three Diocesan
Confirmation Retreats offered by the diocese. These retreats are open to youth candidates for the Sacrament of
Confirmation. Three oneday retreats are scheduled for the
summer of 2019: June 15th (Mitchell), June 22nd (Sioux
Falls), and July 20th (Tyndall). More details can be found
on the Diocesan Website: www.sfcatholic.org/youth/.



å

Saint Isidore the Farmer’s Story
Isidore has become the patron of farmers and rural
communities. In particular, he is the patron of Madrid,
Spain, and of the United States National Rural Life
Conference.
When he was barely old enough to wield a hoe,
Isidore entered the service of John de Vergas, a
wealthy landowner from Madrid, and worked faithfully on his estate outside the city for the rest of his life.
He married a young woman as simple and upright as
himself who also became a saint²Maria de la Cabeza. They had one son, who died as a child.
Isidore had deep religious instincts. He rose early
in the morning to go to church and spent many a holiday devoutly visiting the churches of Madrid and surrounding areas. All day long, as he walked behind the
plow, he communed with God. His devotion, one
might say, became a problem, for his fellow workers
sometimes complained that he often showed up late
because of lingering in church too long.
He was known for his love of the poor, and there
are accounts of Isidore’s supplying them miraculously
with food. He had a great concern for the proper treatment of animals.
He died May 15, 1130, and was declared a saint in
1622, with Saints Ignatius of Loyola, Francis Xavier,
Teresa of Avila, and Philip Neri. Together, the group
is known in Spain as “the five saints.”
Reflection
Many implications can be found in a simple laborer achieving sainthood: Physical labor has dignity;
sainthood does not stem from status; contemplation
does not depend on learning; the simple life is conducive to holiness and happiness. Legends about angel
helpers and mysterious oxen indicate that his work
was not neglected and his duties did not go unfulfilled. Perhaps the truth which emerges is this: If you
have your spiritual self in order, your earthly commitments will fall into order also. “[S]eek first the kingdom [of God] and his righteousness,” said the carpenter from Nazareth, “and all these things will be
given you besides” (Matthew 6:33).
The end! And may you have a blessed week!


The Diocesan Special Needs Ministry is excited to
offer an opportunity for youth (K12) with special
needs to encounter Christ at a Totus Tuus Day
Camp. It will be held June 21, 9 am  2 pm, at St. Michael Parish in Sioux Falls. Parents can register their
kids at www.sfcatholic.org/specialneeds/totustuus
daycamp/.

å
Bethany Lutheran Church in Howard SD is having their annual
Salad Luncheon. All are welcome for food, fun and fellowship! The salad luncheon will be held on June 19th at 6pm.
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Visit parishesonline.com to
view a copy of the Bulletin

Armed Forces Day
Saturday, May 18
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Ministry Schedule May 25 & 26
5:00pm—Ramona
Lector: Sue Pederson
EM: Brenda Lembcke
Server: Brian Sechser
Offertory: Becky Brown & Carol Fischer
Usher: Dennis Rensch & Craig Lembcke
7 Things Ev_ry High S]hool Gr[^u[t_ Shoul^ H_[r
1. Liv_ with int_ntion. Coll_g_ will \_ full of n_w
opportuniti_s. Think ][r_fully [\out your prioriti_s
for your n_w st[rt.
2. M[k_ th_ right fri_n^s. Th_r_ will \_ pl_nty of n_w
p_opl_! Con]_ntr[t_ on th_ on_s who motiv[t_ you to
\_ [ \_tt_r p_rson.
3. t's [ \ig worl^! Look for n_w p_rsp_]tiv_s, n_w
opportuniti_s, [n^ n_w i^_[s th[t push you to grow.
4. Fin^ [ m_ntor. Buil^ing r_l[tionships with p_opl_
who h[v_ "\__n th_r_, ^on_ th[t" ][n \_ [ gr_[t h_lp.
5. Giv_ yours_lf [w[y. You m[y not n__^ to volunt__r
[nymor_, \ut you'll surpris_^ wh[t you l_[rn, how
you grow, [n^ who you m__t wh_n you s_rv_.
6. B_for_ you go, l_[rn how to ^o your l[un^ry, [^^r_ss [n _nv_lop_, s]h_^ul_ [ ^o]tor's [ppointm_nt,
us_ pu\li] tr[nsport[tion, [n^ ]ook \[si] m_[ls
(r[m_n ^o_sn't ]ount!).
7. R_m_m\_r th[t Go^ is in ]ontrol.
@n^ th[t's [ goo^ thing!

8:30am-Epiphany
Lector: Lisa Brown
EM: Jean Klinkhammer
Servers: Brook Endorf & Kristina Kaufmann
Offertory: Tom Gassman
Usher: C. Eich, Ben & Kelly Endorf, D. Esser
Rosary: Ken & Jean Klinkhammer
Music: Pat Koepsell & Pat Zens
10:30am—Howard
Lector: Deb Eggert & Briar Feldhaus
EM: Mary K. Schlim & Kim Eggert
Servers: Keegan & Kayleigh Schwader, Parker Rus
Greeters/Off./Bulletins: M. & C. Connor Family
Rosary: Charlotte Spader
Music: Monica Pickard & Rebekah Mentele

May 20-26 Mass Intentions
Mon. 5/20 No Mass
Tues. 5/21 5:30pm H dJoan Spader
Wed. 5/22 10am HNH dArdell Donahue
Thurs. 5/23 8am H Special Intentions
10am E dGerald Kaufmann Sr.
Fri. 5/24
10am WW dMarian Lauer
Sat. 5/25
5:00pm R For Parishioners
Sun. 5/26
8:30am E dBob Ellis
10:30am H dLisa Hoffman
Weekend Support for “I give you a new commandment: love one anMay 11 & 12
5:00pm Ramona
Reg:
$330.00
Loose: $25.00
Total: $355.00
8:30am Epiphany
Reg:
$393.00
Loose: $72.00
Total: $465.00
10:30am Howard
Reg:
$920.00
Loose: $110.00
Total: $1,030.00

other. As I have loved you,
so you also should love
one another." (John 13:34)
It is easy to love someone
when they love you back. But it
takes strength and courage to
love someone when we feel
unappreciated, used or feel our
opinion doesn’t matter. It takes
courage to “love my neighbor”
when he may be someone I
don’t like, someone I don’t
know or someone that doesn’t
look like me.
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